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Sadly, the stereo type is true: Men are much more in ter ested in talk ing about sports, women, cars and
their ca reers than their own health ra tio nal iz ing that “what you don’t know won’t hurt you.”

What they don’t re al ize is that their lack of in ter est — in their health — ac tu ally con trib utes to the things
they fear most: ill ness and even death.
“One of the best ways to �ght the dis ease is to catch it in the early stages. The prob lem is that the warn ing
signs for many life-threat en ing dis eases may seem pretty harm less,” ex plained Dr. Marie Carmela Lap i -
tan, re gional med i cal ex pert for the emerg ing mar kets in urol ogy at Glax o SmithK line (GSK) Philip pines.
“Take for ex am ple the Be nign Pro static Hyper pla sia (BPH).”
BPH is a com mon dis ease that causes the prostate to in crease in size as a man ages. Although not ma lig -
nant or can cer ous, BPH is a pro gres sive dis ease.
“As men reach the age of 40, their prostate gland starts grow ing. The prostate gland en cir cles the ure thra
and as it ex pands it ‘chokes’ the lat ter mak ing it hard for men to uri nate,” Dr. Lap i tan said.
In the Philip pines, 24 per cent of Filipino men aged 50 to 59 years old su� er from at least mod er ate
symp toms of BPH. Whether it is in con ti nence or painful uri na tion, this will de�  nitely hin der the way a
per son lives.
“Pa tients a� ected by BPH of ten have to deal with sleep dis rup tion and sex ual dys func tion. Their daily ac -
tiv i ties and out door trips are also lim ited and can be a source of em bar rass ment,” noted Dr. Lap i tan.
“BPH can also lead to Acute Uri nary Re ten tion (AUR) and may re quire surgery.”
WHEN IT COMES TO PROSTATE HEALTH, IT’S ‘FUN TO BE WISE’
Glax o SmithK line (GSK) Philip pines, a global lead ing health care com pany, marked the World BPH Day re -
cently through “FUN to be WISE on BPH,” an ad vo cacy that’s aimed at rais ing aware ness about the dis -
ease and help im prove the qual ity of life of Filipino men.
“Prostate health is some thing we don’t of ten dis cuss or read about. But the statis tics are alarm ing: 24
per cent of men aged 50 and above su� er from BPH with mild symp toms and some of them do not even
know they have it,” lamented Dr. Jay Javier of GSK.
“FUNWISE” is ac tu ally an acro nym, which is based on the In ter na tional Prostate Symp tom Score, for the
BPH symp toms men need to watch out for:
• F is for Fre quency. Over the past two months, how of ten have you had to uri nate two hours after you
�n ished uri nat ing?
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• U for Ur gency. Over the past month, how of ten have you found it di�  cult to post pone uri na tion?
• N for Noc turia. Over the past month, how many times do you typ i cally get up at night to uri nate?
• W for Weak stream. Over the past month, how of ten have you had a weak uri nary sys tem?
• I for In ter mit tency. Over the past month, how of ten have you found your self to have stopped and started
again while you were uri nat ing?
• S for Strain ing. Over the past month, how of ten have you had to push or strain to be gin to uri nate?
• E for In com plete Emp ty ing. Over the past month, how of ten have you had a sen sa tion of not emp ty ing a
blad der com pletely after you �n ish uri nat ing?
“If you’re ex pe ri enc ing even just one of these symp toms, go to your doc tor,” ad vised Dr. Lap i tan. “Once a
BPH pa tient is as sessed by a doc tor, he may un dergo a sim ple urine test to see whether he has in fec tion or
other uro log i cal prob lems. The sim plest way of check ing if the pa tient has en larged prostate is by in sert -
ing a �n ger into his rec tum.”
For BPH treat ment, Lap i tan said med i cal and sur gi cal treat ments are avail able in the Philip pines.
“There’s a med i ca tion that re laxes the mus cles of the prostate gland so it opens up the ure thra — for the
urine to �ow bet ter,” she added.
There is also a group of drugs that can shrink the prostate, thus elim i nat ing the need for surgery.
“We hope that through GSK’s ‘FUN to be WISE’ cam paign, the men and the women in their lives will be
more open to talk about prostate help and take ac tion,” added. Dr. Lap i tan.
So enough with the machismo, gentlemen! Don’t wait un til a prob lem or symp tom be comes un bear able
be fore hav ing your self checked by a physi cian.
And yes, when it comes to prostate health, it’s “FUN to be WISE.”
One of the best ways to �ght Be nign Pro static Hyper pla sia (BPH) is to catch it in the early stages. Know
what symp toms to watch out for.


